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A. Late,
GSttingen.
The reason ".-..bythe co_p_ehension of :-hs_t occurs in the vicin-
ity of s_ prorei!er is com:uonly regarded as especially difficult,
does not lie so much in the co:@lexity of the hy@rod?namical phe-
nomena ms in our ii:,:ited nbiiity of geo:uetric_l yresents, tion,
which sometimes fails us, even in simple cases, when these have a
spiral form. The mathematical tre_tment is rendered still more
difficult by _roblems connected with the propeller symmetry.
Aside from the above inconveniences, which are not inherent in
the nature of the phenomena, the propeller offers no greater dif-
ficulties th_n the :n_ority of other hydrodyna_:io problems. 3y
.3onfining ourselves to the most essential phenomena, we ce,n roy-
resent them in very s_imisle fashion. It is ch_rscteristio cf this
simTlicity that _e have long had & presentation of the theory of
the propeller in Rankine's p_ope!ler slip-stream, theory, :_hioh is
a fairly close ._proximation to the truth and _hich mass be re-
_arded &s a sort of forerunner of the modern theory**iof aero-
foils. Only when we endeavor tc acquire a :::ore accurate kno::ledse
:_ Reprint from "Die ::a.tur_vissensohaften," 1931, No. 18.
'_* Rankine_ "On the i:eche,nie_%l Principles of the Action of Propel-
l_rs." Transe, ctions of the Institution of Nay&! Architects, 19G5,
Vol. Vi_ _._.13. _'__,_tkeor U was conside:abi_ _ im'orov _._._later, es:'ec-..
_5 ,,_. _rouc_, "On the P_rt Played _n Pro_Rulsion by
Differences of Fluid Pressure." Transactions of the Institution
of i:s,v_i Ar3hitects, IE:E_, Vol. ]C:X, i?.SPO.
of the phenomena, will the theoretic_l treatment becor.:e more dir-t
ficult. Ou_ knc=qedge is most deficient in regard to the r.-utual
action of propeller and _irflan_. In this connection, we must
.9_a a!r_.o_t -<-_ollv on _xpcri.me;:_t% The cause of this ignor-
a::.oe r_siies i3_s_ ho:-ev_-_r in tha _ropel! _---,_,='_n6m"in %he reo_st--_)
... alr.zene, ._,_oh here plays ._ very i_<._yortant rc!e.
This problm< of the ..... i of &_,,nce bed7 ._,_,v_-_ in _, fluid and
the _ttendant loss of .......:_ _"env_o$, _._=zde from any s_eci_l cases, h_s
thus far v_ith_tood -__ "_ tntoret.ic&l treat_::snt and h_s had to be
•_,'_'_ out almost exclusively by metros of e....e ...._ent_. It is
_.-_.._ ..... _na_ o_ar im._erfect, knowledge of the phenomena...
"<n_..= d_t____.n_ tn-3 r_s!stanoo of the ,_irczt_zt: alzo hinders the
.....:........ ._.e r_lated yrop_ 7let 7" ='_ "_ _ The
. _ ....... _. to independent oDer&tion cf the pr_.e_le_,
e,re_ on th_ contr&r_,_ u'ith the exception <f __ feu _ verF speci.?.!
_robieras, z_osti_- solved, _t least a._ rez<rds 3ro_ieiiers with _ ....
or_bie _ns_'i_es, ":-'-'-'_
li '_ .... the " " ........... -' "
the _oss of' .....e_e',.-_,_f:'ou.....friction and the _o,_,_tion o= voi'ti_98_
over ,zhioh we have the least control, a3 corn-pared with the ax':ount
of .energy other'vis_ ].oat, rand the further sloecial &d_vanta_e that
e_9_.,i._._._._.a_ber o= _hzpes which otherwise .,o_.i_ have to be con-
_,__'_..v.._ is thereby greatly reduo%d, Th_ foi!o-in_ exposition "-'_._I__
co_.<_ist of m brief revie'17 first of the f,".n.!:<,'..t.:_nt,__,l _.rinclple_ of
the ....urooel_._r8!io-.9__-_=e_.._°-thoor)r c_nd.i_s' f,..___._-s='_'"="--'"d.sveloLm_ent
throu<h _.... ....i_n _ono:_ _:._e the :_on:-=__ _.._
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_1_ _.-_ope!ler _-j_'_ -"re_:,_ theory Prou_e s sc-o_!led :.,-
" " " "_L._J._.$, ,
..... _.... force on _ body, fo;" ex_._;:.le, on _ ye-ll --= wish to e_t a -
L.iOle to overcou:e the head _esistance, :TO ;_m_.st use _ome other
nody a,s a brace :.n,a _._r_ u-'on it the oa.,_ force, but in the opTe--
_ite direction (law of action and reaction). In moving a vehicle
cn the _olid ___h, t!-_ latter is nearly always the resisting
....._-_- of it_ large :-r_s_, suffers no noticeablebody, '-hich, on _,
change in _peed from the reaction. The case is different, if _e
utilize a _'elatlvely small body ,.hiGh is not rigidi_r connected
w!th the earth. In such a case, the body is _ffeoted by the forge
!oo__,. This- .___no.....nonof reaction :_n:! _,-,"-:-'_ .. . "_....._ ..... s a notice:role ve
is 7ery __U:earent in f!rin:?_ & cnnnon ball, !"e wish to i_e_rt a
_elo _+ _,n_ therefore a forc r;ast be exerted u_ono y to the ball _ _
it. The ca.nuon is the resisting body and is given a velocity in
the opposite direction to that of t._ cannon ball (recoil) The
" :.o__on -_ body in a fluidcase is sir,:il_r if we wish to set in " _
(air cr water) by neans of a propeller. Ue may think of the pro-
cess as fo!lo:vs: A mass m of the fluid is utilized for a second
as the reLcting body and acquires a certain velocity v. Then
s,nother equal mass of fluid is brought into play and _erves as the
reacting body for the next second, etc., so that in each second a
_r.z_ m acquires ah increase in velocity v. If S represeut_
• '- _eac_ion m_;ot ho_ve the sareez1-:eT:rope].!er _,h_,::.:-:t_the forc;e of ....
"On t_ Element.._orV Relation betw@en Pitch, Slip and* Froude, .-_
P:.o'.x_Is'_v_ £zfic .:._.c_. " _:,.%nso.otion_ of the Instit,,_tion of "_"'-_
,__ 18 _'_ Vol. X!X, p.4Y.A ,,,_'tect._,_ o,
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value ar_d the acceiec_tic, n v, i:.np_rted to the r,c_ss m in one
,=._oo::'.& "-.... "..... -,-_,--,_ ,--.-s _hie force, _,4 v = S/m.
It 13 not essential for us to think of the _rooess as __ ._
divided into intervals of one second. If we represent _ach inter-
of the ...._ we ebt&in for the ssme reaction force, the s_me ve-
locity and th3 mas_ s,ccelerated p_eX second re:::s_ins the same.
The _,=!ocity -i,.,_ __ ....... parted to _he reacting l_id zs directly proiaof
tion_! to the th_ust and ".nversely _.ror.ortional to the :':ass of
elocl_, fluid _c-fluid acted uyon _,,er second. _ith this v "_- the
- • _-_%i_ to I,/_ ::-v_ per second.c_r.il'osIAI Ir_ore_se "_i%ener=_y ............=
Thi z .......... _,_",'_',, ....._ b_ _u-_]ied in addition to the usaful _oo,_,er, in
.... _:.ea__._ ho,,..'ever,,_%r.un-order to obtain the -_'_sired th;'ust. It '" ,
avoidable less .of emergl,.
If al _..other losses are disre_rcl_d_--,__ it folio_ys from au ex-
_,_ _- _ ..... O_÷ - ion c.i"_r.e .:,be-rere_sor, in_ that the -_ fc:_-or_ble case is
•:.hen the thrust is evenly distributed ov_r the :-,hole surface of
the" _-__roT:e_ler" b__o.__ "o_ This condition"" _ould be approximately f,_i-_,
filled by a _oro_fel!er with ver_: many bla_es. The theorer_s for t,ne
losses in the [rope!ier sii_ stream obtained from this very simvle
thtory, _re very "_:_ssful for estimating the e fficiency of a [ro_el-
ler_ since the rt;u_ining los-3es are ordinarily consid-zrmbl_ s:r.e_ll.er
and not so dependent on _,xt_n_l conditions.
The theory also _i_,'es the velocity with _-.,_cn the fluid p&sseo
_- :,_ _ _ _, --_o....l_s It may be sho_ that the flu_ ;_
,,nr.v_h the r_n_ of ÷he, _,_ _u _ r.
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passing th_'ough -she p.vopel!er acquires half its acceleration in
front of -_he l_L-oltel!er and the other half behind it. An scours, re
knowl_dge of th_ flow at the ii'lane of the i_roTe!ler is however
n',uoh desir._d, since -'t ".-ill give us & basis for calculating the
blades an,& the "oosltion to be given ther! in order to obtain the
desired thrust. For this purpose, he'd-ever, the results of this
---:"_tive_...... theor$" are re !on@:er, entirei%r _,:___._.=_,_=÷_._.So long as but
little was !:no_ oonoerni:_g the action of th3 fluid on the i__ro&-_el-
ier blade, there '_Ta_no great need of _ note accurate knowledge
of the flov" in the _:_lane of the _roioeller. But after the investi-
_mtion of the phenome#& of aerofoils had laid in this re£q,_ect the
founds, Zion for & r,_ore accurate cs,lc_1ie,tion of the propeller blade_
it ',v&s also _esir_o!e to increase the knowledge of the flow in the
vicinity of the _roneller.
There were in the _uain two points requiring further elucida-
tion. In the first i.lace, the vropeller, in addition to the mo-
tion of the slip stream parallel to its axis associated with the
thrust, also generates tangential motions which necessitate a
slight correction to the considerations of ene&'gy and, '-:hat is
more imloortant, produce a noticeable increase in the flow through
the T,ropeiler d_sk. In the second place, screw prolcellers a!',_'a_rs
h:v,ro had a very llnited number of blades, it was therefore desir-
?,b!e to detsrr.:ine what difference this circumstance :rakes in co P.-
parison with the assumption of -m large number of uniforr_,_ly dis-
t__'ibuted narro',v bl,_des. In both direction--_; considerable _rogres_
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has recently been made. Although some r.oints have not yet been
:;orked out for convenient practical application, the _rinci_,al
d'.fficuities h,_ve nevertheless been overco_:_.
The investigation of the rotation of the i_r<q_-_ller sliF
stre:_:_ i_ closely connsc:t_d _vith the _bove--:ue_t_cn_d considera-
tions of the simple older theory. Simpl]_, the propel!st _orque
is substituted for the thrust. The con_ection bet_zeen the indi-
vidual quantlti9s is indeed considerably more complex in this ex-
tended proi_eller slip-stream theory, than in the older theory.,
e~nd the calc_l_tions -_rG more difficult. But after the requisite
l_borious 3s_!culs.tions have once been made, the results can be
_x_sd in _h_ form of curves, ",hich can serve as the basis for
practical a_plioation_.*
The second ?oint, in _7hlch the old vropeller slip-stream the-
;._-v_..needed to be _'_!er;_ented,__ _vas the as_u_ption that the thrc_t
could be distributed at will over the surface of the propeller
disk, _7hioh holds tale to a certain degree for & ;repeller with
ver_ [_ny nsrrow blades, but certainly not for _n airTl_ne proi_el-
let with t:7o blades _yhich cover only a verst _u_&ll portion of the
pro_e!ier disk. It m&_, however be here noted that the difference
in comparison with the uniform distribution is not so gre_t as ap-
pears at the first glance. On account of the revolution of the
propeller, its blzdes exert a pzes_are at every point of the pro-
2e!ier disk, oni}_ not simuS.taneously and continuously, but period-
_s_n s_t another ]<_laoe.
For the tre-_tment of this propeller with m_de!v separated
_"_=_-_.,E_e.... Er'-:eiterung der Schraubenstrahitheorie, Z-i+ochrift__o
f{!_ Flugtechnik und _,[ctorluftschlffahrt, 1920, Vol. CI, P. 105.
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ble.des, there is ._ ver_, useful method which was developed princl-
pe__±y it. connectior_-vl-sn ___ theory e.erofoil_ and _'-
b ...._ very s'zcoessfuily =--.-q'ed in than connection (OomTare _he
,__ _ lug_,_ag- T_%_ i_e_,
_rt;_±_: Be'-z, Einli[hrun_ in die Th,';o_ie der _ T_ _+" ' I
Die iT_ur;vissenschaitsn, Vol. 6, p. 557). A field of ",veii-_icfined
vortices is connected with She distribution of the propeller
tkrust, or the lift of a wing. Since, on the other hand, the mo-
tion of tn_ fluid is definitely dete_nined by the vortices exist-
ing in it, _Te can c_icu!&te the flow from the thrust distribution
oy meg_ns of this _oro_:,t of ,,ort_ce8.
Such s_ c_Icu!ation, ho'vever, cons_.:es considerable time. An
effort has been made, therefore, to 91mplify this work. Fottin_er
_ave a practically e_pplio_ble m_t._oa in his lecture before the
Tosiety of _zval Nngineers (Sc,_!..f_au_chn_o_.e Oesellsch%ft) in
OmI.,_7.* He proceeded from the correot concspt that the strongest
vortices a_e _'_ 4 ........ r_uted to aeimnzte regions, so that we can repre-
sent ti:em apTroximat _,,_.by _ingle vortex line_. These lines a_e
the propeller axis and the sp!zal lines goin@ out from the tips
of the l:,roT, ei].er bie_des &nd encircling the propeller, s.xis (Fig, !).
As in the theory of a.croloi!s, in which a corresl:ondlng a_-
prcxi:nation is smpioyed: th_is si_fp]e vortex victure alu'ays per-
_._,s very good scrvic =, when the flow is investigated at some
dLstanoe from the. vortex lii.nes. That the picture of the flow in
_:ij_vie:._ " " '.....il,s Ol _ .......... t,_,..:_,_ voi_-!,ei_ lines c_.n no !on_.er a=r :_
....... :" :_'{[,z die theoretiscne und e_._(,-*,._ ....
.... ::.....__,._..,:: ,k:, <, r:Z. _-.-':'. :._-:._o.:.e,%_s,. Jah_,u.3_, des Schifioau-
tcchniscLen (te,s ' h_."_,ix_!."_ , :L/'[:3, "dO].. 19, p. 585.
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with reality, follows from the fs,ct that the theoretical veT",:-: :i-
_°_ °
is infinitely lar_eo If' we risk to investigate the flo,_ "n ti:_
.... C_ . .... •
-:icznz_y of the vcr_ex _fic.ud, more _specia!.Ly, for example, ..... _
,_,i_._,,;There the tie,do -_tse].f is. we m_st have _s _ be.sis :::or
curate data on She distribution of the vortices, that is, on the
distribution of the thrust along the bls_de.
After it had been deronstr_+_ed by the ;....." ., e,J=y of aerofoils
(in _hich tZe..,sa:<:e iiffiou!ti_s occur, thc::.gh to_ _ lesser de _-_'.)o__
that the most ._vor_o_e lift distribution [ave very sim_le flow
rel_tions, the idea suggested itself _o investi6ate as to whether,
for the proFel!er _Iso, the most f_vora'oie thrust distribution is
not. _n=za_t_rlzed by _=_', simple flow relations, a
z,c_, _erfectly analogous laws for the propeller can be derived
by _.ope_- • modifio-mtions of those em_3]oyed for _,er__.(,_is.*
_e_e la'_vs re_ds: The flo_? r_"'_The most important one of _" - _ ........
2 ..t._ least loss of enert_7 a__rees "v_t_ them _ropeller _vhioh has ' =
ideal flow about rigid screw surfaces displaced axi_lI7 _--_ .......; "
The shape of these screw surfaces is that which is cut in the f; .....
id by the Lropeller blades in their motion. The speed of _ _ _-
I lacement depends on the magnitude of the thrust.
However simple thls statement concerning the flow generateS.
by & propeller w'ith the most favorable thrust distribution m_y a_-
• h. SeZz_ Sch_adber.yrol_,eiler mit goringstsm Ener{ieverlust, with
•_-_,F.... b=r L. ?rsu.db: "7_-,'_--,'_o] .... _n der _" " o.,,.7.'is-
-an _~_=nd_ sellschaft "-_
sc:_us-ct, aften zu Oo_-'" i ' , oo_n_<en, Ha%h. p/_ysik. K1. iSIS p. lo3.
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m&thezatioal treatment of She _ ._±cvz _bout such _ disnlaced ,_crcv;-
s_rface presents very o_ea.t difficulties Pr_ndtl has given _n ar ....
r_rox_F_!_te 8ol_Ition o7 +'_" _. _-,re_._!_._to vb.. " "t =-_'.... s p.rob].e,_.. ].n -'" " _..
a,ztiale mentioned i,t tt'e footno:im. Though this solution does r.at
give entirely a ,_ -_', .... ,.,-,_±_:_.ed p_,-_cu___oe v-_lues, espec_&!iy for tZe *-,r__-'-i .....
peller, it is perfectly satisfactory ho<_ever for prgctioal pur-
poses.
Fig. S remr_sents the most favorable thrust distribution, as
determined by the old propeller slip-stream theory and also by the
later improvements of the same. The thrust per unit surface is
represented for o_e different distances r from the axis of the
propeller. In cease o, tie thrust, _hich is here conoentratod
on the blade, is to be thought of as uniformly distributed on the
circumferences belonging to the correspondinz radii. In the old
propeller slip-streaz_ theory, the thrust is evenly distributed
ovar the whole surface. With the consideration of the slip-stream
rotation, we obtain & pressure drop at the axis and, with the con-
sideration of the finite n_mber of blades, we obtain also a pres-
sure drop at the blade tips.
In deducing the la_s of the screw propeller with the most fav-
orable thrust distribution in the case of a finite number of
blades, it has been ass_mmed that the thrust is so small, that tL_
flow velocities generated by the proFeller can be regarded as
small in comparison _wi_n the proper motion of the propeller. _e
c_n, however_ by foregoing strict mathem_tic_l accuracy, but with-
out any error worth mentioning, so modify the la'_vs that they will
- IC -
_,iso hold zood for more heavil_j loaded propellers.
In -_ll the preceding discussion it has bsen t_ken for grs_::t:_._
that _;'epos_es_ in the propel.let bl_des o_ sui-tab]e device for ex-
"- t,,e _es.ired t_,r_.ert',:,g forces on the air, ,-:hlch w_ll produce "" "- _*
:To kuc:,'l_dje has been g_ined_ ho'_'ever as to th_ _eues.,_o.:_--shape of
the bis,de_ for obtaining the desired, effeqt no.':as to the loss of
en_.oy due to the _-ro.:'.uction of pressure b-, the blades These
alf:e_e:,_ fro::, the lore-data may be supriied b7 a method entirel 7 ..............
ceding. It._ i _-pr nc_ ,_&.,s -veze expounded b7 Froude in 1877. Both
theories, the isropeller s]ip-stream theory _nd the propeller-
blade theory, long e;dsted side by side, without our being able
to give _n entirely satisfe_ctory e;_lan_tion of the re_l connec-
tion between them. Enov;iedge of the -_=_'_-,_ in _..................,_,_evicinity of
aerofoils, and more especially of the influence of the span o:-.
the resistanoe_ first shed light on the ocrresronding phenomena
in the vicinity of propellers.
If ".reas_u;_.e _n&_ _he effects of the individ_,_c_l parts of the
bl_de_ _n its ruction through _" = "
_n_ fzeld, are inde-_ __ of ea ,_'_
othe'_-, we oni-, _eed to dete_..._ine exDeri:._ent._lly, once for all,
.¢_ . ._.the forces 5risin,T in connection with the motion of de, lr.z._e cross
seotJ.ons_ in order to calculate from them the forces acting at
every _oint of the blade. The ma_nitude _nd direction of the ve-
locity of the p&rtloular _ortion of the blade is indeed given by
the t',vo ccm-_onents, the cirm_._._t_-1 an.d ÷_ _ ....
........................... _ _o._ .a..d ._.:oticn.
_ro,._ the forces acting on th_ individu_i portions of the _;Isde,
the thrust ._nd torque of the whole propeller can then be reo.diiy
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cai_lated. In practice, this method has the important advantage
of giving the re3ation b_,t-:-een the thrust and the torque, on the
one hand, _:d the sh_zpe of the bls,de, on the other. Unfortunate-
ly, the _ssur,pt.-'.on that the individual parts of the b!aSe do not
interfere :_ith each other in their effect: is :qot correct, in
practice, we may, to a certain ext o _ avoid this difficulty b-"
taking as the basis of the caicu_ation for each propeller t_:pe,
somewhat different section chars.otezistics, so selected that the
resulting values for the whole propei2er agree _-ith the experi-
ment _I vaiues.
The propeller slip-stream theor_ _, espeoi._lly in its improved
form, now gives us the basis for determining the mutual influence
of the p_rts of the blade, so that, in ce.loulating the shape of
the blede: we c_ get along with certain section chs,racter!stics,
which have been detsrr,.in_d once for all. As we have alresdy seen;
the fluid has acquired a certain added velocity in passing through
the !orope_71er disk. Consequently the motion of the blade section
relative to the fluid is dependent not only on the forward and
circu_.ferential speed, but also on this prpper velocity of the
fluid. In this acquired velocity expression is however found for
the -hole influence exerted by the remaining parts of the pro2el-
let on the effect of an individual section. The connection betu-een
the acquired velocity, _.nd the section characteristics is especial-
iT :ns_nifest, if "-'ecompare the lo_s of energy-, as riven by the
rro_e!ier _lip--stream theory, "_'ith the loss appearing at the bl_._ic
in consequence of this added velocity. When _e thus combine the
-- .L.'J_ --
prope!lc-,- _iin-ntream_ and propcl!er-b._.ade _-_z!es_._ _ :':eobts.in s.
complete theory, corresponding "'_ell ._ith facts, of the screw .:re-
well=_._ o_er_ted, by itself. The prope__.ier siio--stre_m, theory ;::-._:
the _3tion of a:*.ide_i propeller which, among other tbin._s, fo_;._:_
the basis for the correct _._pplic&tion of the p_.oF_l_e_-ol&de thE:o -
__y. The latter clee,rs up the a¢Idition_l phenou:en& r:hioh depend .o-n
the special _roperties of the blades and more especi_,l!y the mag-
nitude of the lo_ses at the propeller blade_ not considered in the
;oropeiler s].io--_ _,_.am theory.
It is intendel to shov,-, b:, the _bove. exol_r._tions_ th.%t the
r.e,.mtheories :_,resent _
_ t_._ possibility of investigating the phenom-
_ .. _ _o_ to cmicul_te_cn_ n the vicinity of a prooeiler so _s to be " "_
its _ction on the basis of fe_er experiment_l values. As aiready
n:ent_._=_-_o,_;there is _till :.:uoh "..forkto be done in reducir.&i the
_'_ethcds to _ convenient form for pr_ctioai -_,piic_tion. Ther¢ is
also much still to be investigs_ted expefimentai!y. Aside fron _.511
question r, concerning ths mutual effect of propeller and 5ir_ie_n£_..
the'-= arc the character!sties of the blade sections, "vhich -÷"_
r,squire thorough investlg_tion. Amthough "re _v_ very aceurc_to
v_lues for airplane ",rings, it _s. still uncertain ,_.hether _'_=_-._sev_L-
• u es c_n in all c_ses be applied in their _resent form to prope!i_er_
The centrifugal force of the revel ring proDe!ler m_y "".ell cmus9
•ur_.._ur,.o__ _t high velocities: the compressibi!itv
of air, &s iikewi-_e the so-ca!led o_vit_tlon in ",vnt_r, ._Isc:s & o_r-
_o_._ role. There is still, ther_fcre, in s_',_e of _iI theoretical
ere<tess a rich f_!e!d for ..... "-_ _- _.... . e-,z_e_...._n_a_ activitF in con_-ect_cn -,-itb.
the sore:7 pro;.eller.
Trctnslat_d b-_ bhe '[_: _ _e for ._.os., __,__on_l Advisoz-,,'.Co_:_z:it_ ,_'_-__.....o-.au _"
\i_ig. i - _ne system o2 tl-e most important vortices
behind a scre_ propeller.
J S _ii!!Ii!ii iii__J
.... _ i,iiilJ!'____
I
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Fig. Z -Most favorable thrust distri_ation over the
Io,ropeller disk :
aj according to the simple Drope_ler sliD-
stream theory;
_)_ considering rotation of slip-stream;
c) _onsidering finite number of __o_il._
b lade s.
